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CLOSE UPON JOHANNESBURG

Apparently Ho Power to Stay tbe Ad-wi-

of tbe British.

WilhlD Short Dittaneeof Pretoria - Boers Losing

Ttnlr Hem - Orange River State

hraillj Aontxed.

LobAsm, Kay 19, 2 p. m. The tenor
of Lord Roberts' despatch of hist night
and the sews from Pretoria this morn-
ing lead lh authorities here to expect
further Important nowa from the Brit-
ish

of
commander-in-chie- f, tinted, they

hope, from Johannesburg.
' The remarkable rapidity of Lord the
Koborta' movements and the unwonted to
mobility oS the whole British army un-

der
In

him have upset tho cnlculntlon3 of
the home observers as much as they
appear to have disconcerted and de-

moralized
of

Lord Roberts' Federal op-
ponents. Possibly even now, he Is at
tho sates of Johannesburg, nnd It It
believed, ten days hence ol less, ho
ought to bo' demanding admittance to
tho Transvaal capital itself. If tho
Federals tvtr really Intended to "stag-
ger humanity" by blowing up the gold
reef city and the mines, which Is doubt
ful, Lord Roberts may yet bo too quick
for them and arrlvo before they have ter
time to do any wrecking.

Tho majority of tho burghers will
undoubtedly be glad of an excuso for
saving the mines and they mny And tho
excuso in Lord Roberts' Bklll In hust-
ling them out of one position after an-

other.
The effectiveness of tho British inva-

sion of tho Transvaal Is further empha-
sized by the news from Pretoria of tho
occupation of Zecrust and tho advance
on LIchtcnbtirg. Apparently the Brit-
ish dragnet will be drawn through the
Transvaal as It was in a similar man-
ner hauled through tho Free S'ute.

Tho fighting at tho Klip river Sun-
day, reported from Pretoria, wits pre-
sumably done by Generals French and
Ilnmllton In forcing their way round
to tho northwnrd of Johannesburg.

Tho Orange Frco State was annexed
to the British Empire May 28, accord-
ing to Capo Town ndvlces, but Lord
Roberts sccuis to have given his army
the first intimation of this on the pre-
vious day.

Bombarding the Bocrn.
Newcastle, Natal, May 29. Tho Brit-

ish guns at Ingogo have been heavily
bombarding the Boer positions since
daylight. Tho Boer guns have re-
plied Intermittently.

Free State Annexed.
Cape Town, MondayvMay 28. -- Lori

Roberts yesterday announced to his
troops tho annexation of the Free
State which hereafter will be called
tbe Orange Hlvcr State.

Capo Town, May 28. Tho Orange
Free Stato wos formally annexed to-

day,
Boer Lines Cut.

Capo Town, Monday, May 28. It Is
rumored here that General Kronen hai
cut the Boer communications between
Heidelberg and Boksburg within a few
miles of Johannesburg.

Close Upon Johntinchurg.
Klip River, Transvaal. Monday, May

28. Tho Boers after preparing a good
position, fled early. Tho train bear-
ing their last detachment was nearly
captured by Pllklngton's West Aus
trallans. Prisoners taken stato that
there was no intention of blowing up
the mines, declaring that tho threat
was made simply with tho Intention of
frightening away the burghers.

The British advanco force is now
within fifteen miles of Johannesburg.

Krugcr Sets Day of Prayer.
Pretoria, May 28. Tho British oc-

cupied Zeerust this morning and a
largo force Is marching on to Llchten-bur- g.

An official bulletin states that the
British crossed the Vaal river Satur-
day. General Lemmer had a severe
fight at Klip river. Five of tho burgh-
ers were wounded and two were cap-

tured.. Tho British were G.000 strong.

Kona Sugar Company.
At a meeting of tho directors of the

Kona Sugar Co. it was decided to offer
the management of tho plantation to
Poter McLain, who has been managing
Kamalo plantation. Jacob Coerpcr Is
tho present manager. Tho ninth as-

sessment Is to be called In. F. W.
and W. W. Hall reported their

visit to tho plantation last week,
where they found tho mill In good con
dition with a dally capacity of 18 tonj.
The schooner Surprise had brought up
1000 tons of tho first crop. When the
visitors were leaving tho place, tho la-

borers who had been on strike prom-
ised to return to work.

P. M. Pond leaves In tho Clatullne to
night for a vacation trip to Maul.

Strict Instructions hnvc been receiv-
ed regarding the U. 8. coasting law,
Seo "Notice to Passengers'' undpr New j
Today,

Gent's Hormsdort dye black ox su-

perior quality, two pairs for i'5 cents,
at L. B. Kerr & Co.'s, Queen street for
one week only; don't fall M see them.

WRESTLE WITH THE PLAGUE

San Francisco Facing Possible Gen-

eral Quarantine.

Merchants Stirred Up -- State Board Hakes

HTbreati-Jud- ge Morrow Decides Against

Inoculation of Asiatics.

(Special to the Bulletin.)
San Francisco, May 29. No new

cases of plague or deaths from that dis-

ease have been reported to tho Board
Health today. The last case of al-

leged bubonic plague was reported on
May 15. The Board of Supervisors and

Board of Health will meet today
determine what action they will take
tho plague matter, In view of the

decision rendered by Judgo Morrow
yesterday, prohibiting the inoculation

Chinese and Japanese residents.
Judge Morrow maintains in his de-

cision that unjustifiable discrimination
has been shown In the acts of the
Board of Health. After quoting the
resolution of the Board declaring bu-

bonic plague to exist In San Francisco,
also tho law under which the Board
acts the decision says:

"It thus appears that suitable pro
vision has been made In the city char

for tho necessary legislation pro
vldlns rules and regulations to secure
proper sanitary conditions in the city
nnd for the protection of tho public
health, but wo are not advised that the
Board of Supervisors has taken any
nctlon whatever in that direction, and
the resolution of the Board of Health
furnished to the court fails to dlscloso
tho method It has adopted for that pur-
pose under the conditions it has de-

clared to exist. Wo need not, however,
dwell upon tho manifest lnck of legisla-
tive authority to enable, the Board of
Health to deal with this Important sub-
ject. It is sufficient for tho present
purpose to mention tho fact as one of
the features of the situation to bo con-
sidered In connection with the regula
tions which the complainant alleges
have been imposed upon him and other
Chlncso residents of tho city by tho do
fendants."

The Judgo Quotes authorities to show
that Haffklnc's prophylactic Is not a
preventive. "It therefore appears that
the administration of Haflklno pro-
phylactic to Chinese persons departing
from San Francisco has no relation to
the public health of the Inhabitants of
this city and cannot bo sustained by
nny such claim on the part of Its Boird
of Health."

At a meeting of the Board of Super-
visors a resolution was introduced nbk
lng the Board of Health to resign.

Tho Board of Health last evening
adopted a resolution Introduced by Or.
Baum declaring that thcro had been-nin- e

deaths from bubonic plague in tho
district bounded by Broadway, Califor
nia, Stockton and Kearney streets, also
asking the Board of Supervisors to de-

clare tho district Infected and to au-
thorize tho Board of Health to quaran
tine the same. This resolution wns
fatten to tho tsoard of Supervisors, and
Wnkeflcld Baker, who represented tho
merchants, of whom a large delegation
wcro In attendance before tho Board
of Health, made a statement urging
prompt action to prevent tho Stato
Board of Health from carrying out its
threat of quarantining against San
r'ranclsco. Without dissent It was vot-
ed to meet nt 11 o'clock today to con-

sider the matter, when the Board of
Health, tho attorneys, who appeared
before tho Federal court, the merchants
and all others concerned will appear
upon invitation.

ANOTHER BIS LAND DBAL.

F. 11. McStockcr, manager of tho Olaa
Sugar Co. has purchased from Clias.
Engan all his property in Olaa, intend-
ed by tho latter for tho planting of
coffee. Tho sum paid was 121,000. Mr.
McStocker purchased this land entire-
ly on his own account.

Sudden Death.
Manuel Gomes, a hack driver of IXL

stand, felt down unconscious at the
Honolulu Stock Yards Co.'s Btablca,
King and South streets, Sunday morn-
ing and was sent homo in tho patrol
wagon. Ho died tho samo morning.
Gomes was about 30 years of ago and,
besides a wlfo nnd child, leaves two
children by a former marriage. Ho
was a Forester of Court Camoes. The
funeral took plaeo yesterday, and tho
IXL gave sixteen froo hacks to the pro
cession.

Salary warrant No. 181 for 1331.00
has been lost. See Lost column on
pago 8.
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REVENUE LAWS

San Francisco, May 2C Collector Lynch has received the following
Instructions regarding the establishment of the revenue district of Ha-
waii:

"Internal revenue laws take effect In Hawaii nt tho beginning of first
hour, June 14, 1900. Juno 13 Is the last day when articles exported
can be landed there freo from tax or with privilege of drawback. Ar-
ticles exported free of tax, but not reaching Hawaii until Juno 14, arc
subject on landing to tnx Imposed. Slocks of opium, beer, oleomargar-
ine, cigars, cigarettes, tobacco and snuff, In Hawaii, prior to Juno 1 1,
do not require tax-pai- d stamp before sale, but careful Inventory and re-
port thereof should bo made by revenue agent and deputy collector.
Stocks of distilled Bplrlts on hand June 14, In packages containing
not less than five wine gallons, should be gauged and Inventoried, nnd
stamped with wholesale liquor dealers' stamp on that date. Deputy col-
lector or United States gaugcr should attend for this purpose. These
packages do not require tax-pai- d stamp.

"Special taxes are to bo'collectcd for the year beginning July 1, 1900,
but not for the month of June, 1900. Articles under Schedule It In tho
hands of dealers Juno 14 must be duly stamped when sold at retail.
Instruments and documents under Schedule A Issued on and after
Juno 14 must be stamped without reference, to nny documentary
stamp tax previously In force In Hawaii. Instrument Issued In Ha-
waii prior to that date do not require United States Internal revenue
stamps.

"Banks paying out Hawaiian bank notes used for circulation on and
after Juno 14 nro subpect to 10 per cent tax. Hawaiian Government rf
notes arc not subject to this tax."

X--

$50,000 Postage Stamps

Shipped for Hawaii j

Los Angeles, May 21. M. H. Flint.
Postal Inspector for this district will
leave San Francisco for Honolulu on
June 1st with $60,000 worth of United
States postal stamps for use on tho
Islands. The transfer of the postal
department of Hawaii to the United
States will tako place on Juno 28th.
Inspector H. P. Hall has already gone
to Honolulu to assist In the work. .

REVENUE OFFICERS HERB.

San Francisco, May 23. Special
Revenue Agent Burt M. Thomas, Depu-
ty Internal Revenue Collector R. N.
Frlck and Special Gaugcr F. H. Drls- -
colt will leave this city on the 29th of
this month on tho steamer City of Po-

king to organize tho internnl revenue
system of tho Hawaiian Islands. The
deputy Collectors of Internal Revenue,
who will be appointed by John C.
Lynch, will bo citizens of tho Hawaiian
Islands and not adventurous spirits
from California,

On of the most Important duties of
Mr. Thomas and his staff will be to at-

tend to tho registration of tho 30,000
Chinese now In the Islands. Resident
Chlncso laborers will be furnished with
certificates entitling them to remain
there, but they will not bo allowed to
land on any other part of the United
States or Its colonies.

A Democratic 8Iur.
Washington, May 22. The House de-

voted tho entire day to tho Alaskan
Civil bill.

On assembling, a Senate, bill was
passed to reserve certain lands In Ha-

waii for cemetery purposes. Mr. Knox
of Massachusetts, In explaining the bill,
said:

"In thin cemetery the old kings and
royal families of the Islands lie sleep-
ing, unconscious that they havo been
annexed to the United States."

"1 trust thcro wilt bo no objection oa
this side to the passage of tho bill," In-

terrupted Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky.
"A few klngB dead or allvo Is all that
Is needed to complete tho policy of the
present Administration." (Laughter.)

Work ol the Band.
The band played four hours on Sat-

urday and eight on Sunday at the Holy
Ghost festival on tho grounds of tho
Catholic Cathedral.

Thero wll lbe a concert In Thomas
Square this evening. At tho conclu-
sion of this, tho bo s will go to thu
Opera House to tako part In the enter-
tainment there. Prof. Bergcr and his
boys will also piny tho China off this
aflcinoLU.

U( ginning at 11 a. 111. tomorrow and
lasting a couple of hours, there will bo
a concert on the grounds of the Kawal-aha- o

Seminary in connection with the
closing of tho Institution.

Plague Advances Sugar.
New York, May 21. All grades of re-

fined migaru havo been advanced five
points, except coarse, granulated and
extra flno granulated. Arbucklo
Brothers and the Dlschcr Refining Co.
havo followed the advance Jn refined,
made by the American Sugar Company.
In trndo circles It was explained that
tho advance wns influenced by tho firm
ness of raw sugar since the arrival of
the "plague lit San Francisco.

The llllo Sprinter.
P. Maui Ice McMahou, Circuit Court

stenographer at Hilo, arrived In tho
Klnau. He is anxious to enter for n
foot ruco on Kamehamclia Day. Mr.
McMahon Is known as "the poet laure-
ate" of llllo, being tho author of some
excellent Rongs with music. Withal ho
Is an all-rou- good fellow.

Tor flno full dress shirts at $1.00 each
L B. Kerr & Co., Quoon street. These
shirts aro strictly high grade aa to
and quality.
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Queen's Lace Handkerchief

Makes First Night Hit

A well filled nnd enthusiastic house
listened to "The Queen's Laco Hand-kerchlf- ,"

opera of tho waltz king,
Strauss, given brightly and smoothly
by tho Southwell Opera Co. at tho m

last evening. In somo ways It
was a better prcformance than when
the writer heard them In San Krnncls-c- o

some months ago. Thero Is no bet-
ter costumed and chorused light opera
company of Amerlcn than tho South-
wells ;and Mr. Robinson proves him-
self an ablo musical director when ho
makes one forget tho limits of his
small orchestra In prompt attacks and
accuracy of pitch alas how often do
these lacks make our cars ache! The
audience proved Its appreciation by
demanding encores of both principals
nnd chorus. Tho directors, Messrs.
Wolff nnd Bonevlllc, deserve mention
as artists In tho matter of stago setting
and effects.

Interest centered mound the debut
of Mis Marie Rosa as Queen, whoso
flexible, clear, llute-llk- o voice KiurT a
real pleasure, to alt listeners; It Is dis-

tinctly a Idoratura soprano nnd well
adapted to better, more serious music
and wo hopo to hear her In somo
heavier role later on. Her appcar-anc- e

is unusually sweet and attractive
and has all tho charm of girlish

thero is littlo doubt but
that there arc envlablo honors In store
for Miss Rosa, for any deficiencies now
which are duo wholly to youth and In-

experience.
Miss Ladd is an excellent nctress and

always wins applause; as the King she
specially deserved it; she looked and
snng tho part well. Tho part of Donna
Irene was rightly given to Miss Sallln-ge- r

whoso voice, a firm and leading
one, gavo tho necessary support to tho
splendid ensembles. Miss Fulrburn Is
always handsome and well gowned nnd
sings nnd nets equally well. She com-
pletes n very strong trio of comedians
with Messrs. Wolff and Branson.

Mr. Wolff Is inimitable. His dra-
matic and comedian abilities arc un-

usual, and combined with a really good
volco give him a great advantage over
even thn best of comedians. Ho lias nut
Improved In tho part because thcro was
no chanec for Improvement; his
"Prime Minister" Is perfect.

As "Cervantes," Mr. Golf was good
looking enough to have attracted nny
queen; his voice Is rich and musical
but wo wonder nt thu liberty taken
with tho tempos of his solos; they
seem to loso nil character when sung
so slowly. Mr. Branson hud a small
scene all to himself keeping the hotiso
In roars of laughter, until ho was so
fatigued he had to beg In song to be
released.

All the other pints were well cast
and th eopcrn should eiowd tho homo
tho ensiling nights, for thcro Is no
fault to be found with the production
as a whole.

KAMEHAMUUA CLOSING.

The Kauichumt'liii Girls' School will
hold Its regular commencement exer-

cises in the large hall at tho school
this evening. In connection with the
regular musical and literary program
there will bo an exhibition of tho In-

dustrial work accomplished during the
year,

Tho Kamehamclia manual com-

mencement exercises will tnko pkuo
In the gymnasium Thursday evening.
In addition to tho regular program
there will bu nn address by W. O
Smith, 0110 of the trustees of Kniiiclm-nieh- ii

Engagement Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Wnlly announce

tho engagement of their daughter Ma-

bel to Mr. Maurice Branch.

PUdAHHRS.
If you wish to get lino Pugarces call

In Iwakami and get some to suit the
color of your haU.

WIND UP OF KAL1HI GAMP

Occapants Are Given Three Months to

Procure Homes Elsewhere.

Toose Wbo Do Not Agree Will Be Evicted

Forthwith -H- ousing Wanted tor

Sewerage Workmen.

Kallhl detention camp was tho sub-
ject of discussion at tho Cxcciitlvo
Council session. Dr. Garvin and I". C.
Winston represented tho Board of
Health.

Dr. Garvin said there were about 400
people, mostly Hawailans, In the camp,
who had lately stated by petition that
they had no homes nnd requested per-
mission to stay In tho camp. Tho
Board had been charging $3 a month
for a room and limiting Its occupants
to ten, which makes about $250 a
month. It costs tho Board about $200
a month to maintain tho camp. Tho
Boaid would like to know If there was
not a way of using the rental money
for tho camp'fptuerwlso It desired

tho place.
It wus decided at once by the Execu-

tive that the rent must go Into the gov-

ernment realizations.
Mr. Cooper suggested that tho camp

might bo turned over to a committee
of citizens with power to collect and
apply the rent for Its maintenance.

It was decided that tho occupants
should he notified that they would be
given three months from tho first of
Juno to find homes elsewhere. If they
would agree to do so, those not con-
senting to this to bo dismissed nt onco
nnd.no new applications for entrance
to be granted.

Dr. Gaivln also stated that Vincent
& Uolser wcro ut a loss to know whero
to sccuro accommodations for tho men
who are to work on the sewer nnd had
asked permission to uso one of the
buildings nt the Battery camp.

Mr. Damon stated that this could not
be allowed, ns the Government had
agreed with the Bishop Estate to re-
move these buildings as soon as they
were not needed on account of bubonic
plague. Tho mutter was thus settled.

WORK OF A DASTARD.

The following communication, re-

ceived by D. . R. Iscnberg this morn-
ing, explains itself:

Honolulu, June S, 1900.
I). P. It. Isenberg, Ksq.. See. Hawaiian

Jockey Club.
Dear Sir: It is with deepest 1 egret

on our part that we are compelled to
ask you to withdraw tho special race
from your program on the 11th of June.

Our reason for doing this Is that
George Carter's horso Is suffering from
n hllBtcicd leg and will not be ablo to
race at such an early date.

The blister was applied by some un-

known person, Sir. Carter and nl
coachman having no knowlcdgo as to
how or when the blister was applied.

Thanking you for the courtesies ex-

tended to us and appreciating tho kind-
ly feeling which exists between tho
members of tho Jockey Club and our-
selves, we remain,

Yours very truly,
(Signed A. n. NICHOLS.

J. A. OILMAN,
SASIUF.L O. W1LDKR.
GHO. It. CARTCR.

This piece of ulrty woik waB done
while Sir. Carter's horse was standing
on tho race track at Kaplolanl park.
Sir. Caiter went away for about an
nour, leaving his horse standing near
the stables lis had been his wont. He
returned to find 0110 of tho horse's legs
In 11 frightful Mindttlon.

Convention o! Plunters.
The labor confeienco of sugar plan-

ters concluded Its work at C p. in, yes-

terday. It was recommended by the
managers to the Hawaiian l'lanters As-

sociation that labor bureaus ho estab-
lished on U:c dirfcient Islands and that
tho passbook .system bo adopted. It
anything was snld about now bomccs
of labor, such as Porto Rico, tho plant-
ers, i mil seen fit to dlvulgo It.

Am. liaiK 'ill' Koko Head.
Onllimiy m.ill'for the Coast by the

China closes at I p. m. today.
THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN

TAIN PEN. All sl:eB, all shapes. 11. K.
WICHf'AN.

Dr. English. Hubert Wilcox and Jos-
eph Ileleliihe ero among tlinai o

Lilliiokalanl on her tllp
hoinc.

Notice of an assessment of 25 po.1

cent on the stock of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co. appears under New
Today.

In the Police Court this forenoon
Kimoto was lined $10 nnd costs 011 the
charge of leaving his horse untied In
the stieet.

Queen Lilliiokalanl returned last
night In the City of Peking mid Is now
at her homo In Washington Place. Sho
was met nt the wharf by Pilnco
I)nld Kawananakoa and Hon. Samuel
Parker. The Queen lb qulttt well but
Is fatigued from her Journey and is
resting today.

M Stnckable Appointed. M
M M
fc Washington, May 28. Tk M
IMi President today Bent the foW Hi
hi lowing nominations 'to U M

n Senate: K. it. Stackable, Col- - to
Ma lector of Customs, for the di- - fa
na trlct of Hawaii. to'rtBtap&toKitototototototofe
CONVENTION OF HAWAIIANS

The convention of natlvo lUwailaas
who have held aloof from AmrUm
party organization will meat nt II
o'clock tomorrow nt the Drill BUe4. It
will be held under tho auspices of tkc
Aloha Alna Society and the Hut a.

Tho latter was tho natlv wing
of ti.e National Reform party orfmnli-c- d

In 1SS9.

J. K. Knulla is president of the Aloha
Alna. L'noch Johnson Is secretary, but
took an actlvo part In tho Territorial
Republican convention. D. Kalauka-lan- l

Is president of the Hul Kalaaln.
The object of tho convention wan

correctly stated In yesterday's Bulle-
tin, to consider the attitude the Hawa-
ilans represented there should tak In
tho politics of the Territory, Mr. Kan-H- a

restated this to a Bulletin reporter
tnls morning.

Extension of Time.
W. O. Smith and H. B. Gehr waited

on tuc Executive Council In relation to
tho location of tho Kohala and Hllo
Hallway. '1 hey were Informed that al-
though tho Executive did not at pres-
ent have the power to act, when It did
i.avo such power it was in favor of al-
lowing tho company six" months' ex-

tension of tlmo for deciding on the lo-
cation, on condition tnai the comple-
tion of the road should be within two
years and six months from approval of
location.

Vnrlous Charters.
Attorney General Cooper having ap-

proved the articles of association of
tho Wahlawa Sugar Co., tho Exccatlvo
Council has granted them to the Incor-
porators.

The articles of association of the
Honolulu Clay Co. havo been approved
by the Executive Council, also. tho
amendment to the charter ct the Club
Stables Co.. Bailey's Honolulu Cyclcry
churter has been returned for correc-
tions. '

Ropltl Transit Tracks.
Attorney General Cooper has report-

ed favorably to the Executive Council
on the proposed location of tracks by
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Co., excepting a short distance along
King street to South nnd tbonco to
Queen street about w,..ch ho doubted
If It was according to the charter.

Taxation on Beer.
Washington, Slay 29. Tho Senate

Committee, on Finance authorized a fa-

vorable report on tho bill amending the
law concerning the taxation on beer so
as to eliminate packages of less than
a quarter of a barrel.

Lute Sugar Report.
New York, Slay 29. Sugar Raw .

firm; fair refining, Ic; centrifugal test,
IVtc; molasses sugar, 3 13-l- Re-

fined Steady; crushed, 5.70c; powder-
ed, fi.lOc: granulated, C.30c.

Catholic Majority.
Brussels, Slay 29. Tho general elec-

tions have resulted In a reduction of
the Catholic majority from 102 to 83

The Socialists nro tho galnora.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Boys' Shoes

Just opened by the.,

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

Our block is now replete v, Itli goad fits,
good style and good wear.

If you cannot come In with vow
children, send them In and thef will r
celve just the same care and attention
and their cct will be just a caitfallv
fitted, as If you were with them.

We'll fit the foot If you'll fort th
bill, and promise you that both will b

latitLiclni)
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